number of type-j acquisitions in the four quarters prior to current quarter j=1 (within) or 2 (outside).
YTj P4
number of type-j acquisitions 5{8 quarters prior to current quarter j=1 (within) or 2 (outside).
DTj 4
total type-j deposits acquired in the four quarters prior to current quarter j=1 (within) or 2 (outside).
DTj P4
total type-j deposits acquired 5{8 quarters prior to current quarter j=1 (within) or 2 (outside). NOTES: A6 includes past due, nonaccrual loans, lease nancing receivables, and securities, less any guaranteed portion. Coe cients on CAMELx,CRAx,andMGMTx rating dummies re ect the estimated impact of a speci c rating relative to a rating of 1.
ß ¿¿ ß 
Scientific notation is used to display small quantiies; e.g., 9.125E −6 denotes 9.125 × 10 −6 . In addition, ( † ) denotes interaction with (1−UNIT−LTD), while ( ‡ ) denotes interactions with (UNIT+LTD); e.g., STARG2
† denotes STARG2 × (1 − UNIT − LTD), and LTARG2 ‡ denotes LTARG2×(UNIT+LTD). 
